
Sagenext Kicks Off Festive Season with Special
Offers on Hosting Services
On the occasion of Christmas and New Year, Sagenext has announced special offers on its QuickBooks
cloud, Sage hosting, and tax software hosting plans.

AUGUSTA, GEORGIA, UNITED STATES, December 21, 2018 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Sagenext
Infotech, a premium cloud service provider, widely recognized for its competency in hosting
accounting and tax software, has announced special discounts and offers on its QuickBooks
cloud hosting along with other major accounting and tax software on the occasion of Christmas
and New Year. Under this offer, new clients signing up for accounting applications (such as
QuickBooks, Sage Products etc.) or tax applications (such as Lacerte, UltraTax, TaxWise, Proseries
and Drake Tax Software) can get instant discount of 15% on both shared hosting and dedicated
hosting plans. This new scheme is also applicable on fully customized application hosting
solutions, which include major add-ons, MS Office, Payroll software and/or any such desktop-
based application necessary for modern businesses to have a streamlined accounting practice.

With the Christmas and New Year fast approaching, it’s no surprise that people are ready with
their holiday plans. However, it is also a reality that the tax season 2019 is already upon us.  And
therefore, it is much more than just a mere necessity for CPAs, bookkeepers and accounting
professionals to get the process of tax preparation in proper order so that they can relax and
enjoy the festivities worry-free.  And to make the job easier for smart professionals, Sagenext
has come up with some lucrative QuickBooks hosting and tax software hosting deals.   

“It’s Christmas season already and we are looking forward to spreading the joy  with our exciting
offers and discounts on our entire shared and dedicated hosting solutions,” Mr. Ned Adams,
Technical Sales Head, Sagenext Infotech, said. He further added, “Global accounting industry has
embraced cloud technology wholeheartedly and we, at Sagenext, have always thrived on the
concept of being the technology partner and enabler for our valued clients for seamless
business practice. In fact, this philosophy has allowed us to work towards achieving ‘Customer
Delight’ – a step further to achieving ‘Customer Satisfaction’, and our Holiday Season offer is only
going to add more to our commitment”.  

As a premium application hosting provider, Sagenext has continuously worked on updating and
upgrading its cloud infrastructure to render unparalleled cloud QuickBooks hosting experience
with the highest data security. CPAs, accountants and small business owners can, who are
planning to move their practice to the cloud, can capitalize on the available opportunity and
make the most of their business. 

Note: The Holiday Season offer is available till 10th of January, 2019 and can be availed by using
Coupon Code HOLIDAYS2018.   

About Sagenext Infotech LLC
Sagenext Infotech LLC is a Georgia-based IT hosting provider that has been at the forefront of,
and has a vast experience in developing and delivering cloud hosting for QuickBooks, Sage
Products and major tax applications like Drake, Lacerte, UltraTax, TaxWise and ProSeries. 
Here are some of the cutting edge features of Sagenext cloud hosting solutions that make it the
ideal cloud hosting provider for your business:    
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•	World-class data centers located in the cities of New York, Dallas and Phoenix. 
•	SSAE-16 (SOC-1/SOC-2) certified along with being PCI DSS and HIPAA compliant ensure utmost
data security.
•	Backed by highly advanced resources like Intel Xeon Hexacore Processors, high-end SSD
drives, DDR4 RAM along with 1 Gigabit Ethernet.
•	Guaranteed 99.99% uptime with round-the-clock technical support to keep your business up
and running all the time.
•	Pay-as-you-go policy with cloud hosting plans starting from as low as $28.05 (discount
included). 

For further information regarding Sagenext’s cloud services and its Holiday Season deals, feel
free to dial +1-855-922-7243 or send an email at sales@thesagenext.com.

Visit https://www.thesagenext.com/ to learn more about Sagenext Infotech LLC.
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